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ABSTRACT  

Wfith  the  rapfid deveflopment  of  the  Internet  of  Thfings (IoT)  and  Bfig  Data  finfrastructure,  crowdsourcfing  tech-

nfiques have emerged to facfiflfitate data processfing and probflem soflvfing partficuflarfly for flood emergences pur-

poses. A Fflood Anaflytfics Informatfion System (FAIS) has been devefloped as a Python Web appflficatfion to gather 

Bfig Data from mufltfipfle servers and anaflyze floodfing fimpacts durfing hfistorficafl and reafl-tfime events. The appflfi-

catfion fis smartfly desfigned to fintegrate crowd finteflflfigence, machfine flearnfing (ML), and naturafl flanguage pro-

cessfing  of  tweets  to  provfide  flood  warnfing  wfith  the  afim  to  fimprove  sfituatfionafl  awareness  for  flood  rfisk 

management.  FAIS,  a  natfionafl  scafle  prototype,  combfines  flood  peak  rates  and  rfiver  flevefl  finformatfion  wfith 

geotagged tweets to fidentfify a dynamfic set of at-rfisk flocatfions to floodfing. The prototype was successfuflfly tested 

fin reafl-tfime durfing Hurrficane Dorfian floodfing as weflfl as for hfistorficafl event (Hurrficanes Fflorence) across the 

Caroflfinas, USA where the storm made extensfive dfisruptfion to finfrastructure and communfitfies.   

1. Introductfion 

The south and southeast Unfited States (US) are subjected to a serfies 

of fintense storms throughout the year as weflfl as deadfly Atflantfic hurrfi-

cane  events  durfing  hurrficane  season  (June–November).  These  events 

can  happen  fin  qufick  successfion  (~2  weeks  apart)  and  produce  cata-

strophfic  floodfing  fin  wfide  geographfic  areas  (~1000  km  swath)  and 

wfithfin short tfime-spans (fless than a 48-h perfiod). As a consequence of 

these  successfive  events,  many  flfives  were  flost,  and  numerous  crfitficafl 

finfrastructure  and  communfitfies  were  vastfly  dfisrupted.  To  reduce  the 

rfisk of damages, accurate and reafl tfime flood assessment fis crfitficafl for 

emergency management and to fimprove two-way communficatfion and 

understandfing of potentfiafl fimpacts. 

At present, Natfionafl Weather Servfice (NWS) and Natfionafl Hurrficane 

Center  (NHC)  provfide  rfiver  and  storm  path  forecasts  and  fissue  earfly 

warnfing system for potentfiafl areas of floodfing; however, fit fis acknowfl-

edged that these forecasts are flarge scafle and have fless skfiflfls wfith respect 

to  detectfing  flocaflfized  floods  and  fidentfifyfing  specfific  areas  at  rfisk  of 

floodfing (Samanfiego et afl., 2017; Adams and Dymond. 2019). Ffloodfing 

fin the south and southeast regfions are often hfighfly flocaflfized and fintense 

whfich cause finundatfion fin flow flyfing roads and poor drafinage areas and 

the  flevefl  of  findfivfiduafl  propertfies  (e.g., Phfiflfips  et  afl.,  2018). 

Furthermore, provfidfing geographficaflfly targeted earfly flood warnfings fin 

tfime  fis  hampered  by  a  flack  of  data  and  reafl-tfime  finformatfion  for 

stakehoflders  and  resfidents  to  take  protectfive  actfions  for  themseflves, 

thefir  property,  and  flfivestock.  Improved  data  coflflectfion  and  reafl-tfime 

assessment  of at-rfisk flocatfions aflflow  more efficfient  mutuafl  afid  fin the 

operatfionafl  theater  for  warnfings  and  evacuatfions, and  more  effectfive 

search and rescue pflans whfifle enabflfing automatfic dfispatchfing of reflfief 

resources and evacuatfion pflans. 

Further deveflopment, vaflfidatfion, and fimpflementatfion of vfiabfle and 

accurate flood warnfing systems requfires a step change fin the method-

oflogfies used for data coflflectfion and anaflysfis. Wfith the rapfid deveflop-

ment  of  earth  observatfion  technoflogy  and  ground-based  monfitorfing 

systems  that  produce  tfime-flapse  vfideos  and  fimages,  hfigh  spatfiafl  and 

temporafl Bfig Data have been recentfly tapped finto flood earfly warnfing 

assessment  (e.g., Barker  and  Macfleod,  2019).  Aflthough,  these  fimages 

requfire  finnovatfive  enabflfing  technoflogfies  to  fimprove  the  fintegratfion, 

retrfievafl,  anaflysfis  and  presentatfion  of  flarge  amounts  of  finformatfion 

(Groflfinger et afl., 2013; Natfivfi et afl., 2013). Smart technoflogfies such as 

Internet of Thfings (IoTs), fimage processfing, and machfine flearnfing (ML) 

can  provfide  the “finteflflfigence” to  anaflyze  reafl-tfime  data  and  aflflevfiate 

finformatfion overfload for flood earfly warnfing system (e.g., Rao et afl., 

2017). 
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IoT is one of the fastest developing fields in the history of computing, 
with an estimated 50 billion devices by the end of 2020 (Al-Garadi et al., 
2018) that can integrate billions of smart devices to communicate with 
one another with minimal human intervention. The connectivity in IoTs 
and high-speed data transfer capabilities can be used to implement real 
time image processing and ML analytics system for flood risk studies. 
Both image processing and ML algorithms are powerful methods of data 
exploration for real time monitoring and learning about ‘normal’ and 
‘abnormal’ condition of a watershed system. Recently, image processing 
and ML algorithms have been demonstrated to label time laps camera 
imagery, crowdsourcing, tabular data, and user generated texts and 
photos to extract road flooding inundation extend and depth (de Albu-
querque et al., 2015; Starkey et al., 2017; Feng and Sester, 2018; Barker 
and Macleod, 2019; Feng and Sester 2018, 2018; Erfani and Samadi, 
2019). In addition, analysis of social geodata during floods can provide 
actionable intelligence to assist first responders to identify at-risk 
communities. 

Stakeholders need place-based, geotagged, and crowd-sourced in-
formation about flooding being analyzed rapidly in real-time. Accessi-
bility to voluntarily generated and often publicly published content on 
social networking and social media provides a strong draw for disaster 
related research. Crowdsourced social media data, particularly Twitter, 
is increasingly used to improve situational awareness and two-way 
communication during hurricane and flood events (e.g., Kryvasheyeu 
et al., 2016; Barker and Macleod, 2019). Social crowdsourcing data can 
help with the identification of flood extend especially during pluvial and 
fluvial flooding in urban settings (e.g., Smith et al., 2015; Eilander et al., 
2016; Arthur et al., 2018). Developing a pipeline to gather the data and 
identify tweets relevant to flooding proved to be useful to assess 
real-time flooding impacts and damage in Sao Paulo- Brazil (De Assis 
et al., 2016), Jakarta-Indonesia (Eilander et al., 2016), the River 
Elbe-Germany (Herfort et al., 2014), and across Great Britain (Barker 
and Macleod, 2019). 

As needs for real time flood impact assessment increase, stakeholders 
are facing fragmented data environments and warehouses with multiple 
technologies—often on multiple web services. There is a need to auto-
mate Big Data and crowd sourced information collection in real-time 
and create a map-based dashboard to better determine at-risk loca-
tions and flood situations. Indeed, with the new advancement in tech-
nologies, there is an opportunity to gather and combine social media 
data with ground-based observations and imagery and translate this 
information into a web-based application to monitor and assess flooding 
hazards and to communicate this information with citizens in real time. 

This paper introduces Flood Analytics Information System (FAIS) as 
a data engineering and analytics pipeline, based on real-time flood 
warnings and river level information, natural language processing of 
tweets, and river and traffic web cameras imagery. FAIS allows the user 
to directly download flood related data from USGS and visualize the data 
in real time. The outcome of the river measurement, imagery, and 
tabular data is displayed in a web based remote dashboard and the in-
formation can be plotted in real-time. A Twitter Application Program-
ming Interface (API) and a bot software were developed and 
incorporated into the prototype as part of the real time crowd intelli-
gence for Twitter data gathering. The developed Twitter bot allows user 
to monitor every tweet being tweeted and can automate all or part of 
Twitter activities. Indeed, our developed pipeline allows the user to 
query tweets from Twitter by a specific user and/or keyword using both 
Search and Streaming APIs. A Search API gathers historical geotag data 
while a Stream API monitors real-time geotagged tweets with short-
listing at-risk areas based on provided keywords. FAIS system can be 
used equally efficiently by stakeholders as a pervasive early warning 
system to take smart action such as warning and evacuation, deploy-
ment of emergency assets, search and rescue, and planning. The proto-
type was tested for Hurricanes Florence and Dorian driven flood 
situational assessment across the Carolinas. 

This paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the research 

questions and motivation of this research work are explained. The 
procedures, algorithms, and the functionality of FAIS application are 
introduced and discussed in Section 3. Section 4 discusses the imple-
mentation and case studies. Conclusions and future works and limitation 
of the prototype are provided, respectively in Sections 5 and 6. 

2. Research Questions and Motivation 

Developing FAIS required addressing three research questions which 
are:  

1. How to programmatically and automatically identify areas at-risk of 
flooding based on crowdsourced data, real-time flood peak rates, and 
river level information? The first research question was whether we 
could compute programmatically the areas of at risk to flooding 
using various data sources. Vieweg et al. (2014) and Barker and 
Macleod (2019) indicated that such an automatic task is difficult to 
implement in real time due to the volume of data to identify relevant 
information for decision-making process. However, Streaming APIs 
proved to be useful for prioritizing a list of at-risk locations (Barker 
and Macleod, 2019). 

2. How to spatially display the retrieved data and implement this in-
formation for alert and warning system? The second research ques-
tion was to investigate the viability of displaying the retrieved data in 
a timely and continuous way. Previous studies showed how cross- 
referencing tweets can be used for prioritizing at-risk locations to 
flooding (Middleton et al., 2014; Barker and Macleod, 2019) as well 
as arranging location-based queries during floods, using georefer-
encing/geotag tweets (Laylavi et al., 2016).  

3. How to seamlessly retrieve data from various sources and how to use 
this information for making actionable decision? The third research 
question investigated the viability of automated retrieval of data and 
images from ground-based monitoring gauges as well as live traffic 
and river webcams data. Previous studies highlighted that APIs are 
particularly helpful in gathering various Big datasets (text, tabular, 
and images) and could filter social media messages during flooding 
events (Spielhofer et al., 2016; Barker and Macleod, 2019). Inter-
nationally, there are an increasing number of data sources with a 
data service APIs that can be integrated with any software 
application. 

Our aim was to develop and test a pipeline integrated with historical 
and real-time information based on these three research questions and 
visualize at risk locations during a series of flooding events across the 
Carolinas. The authors also discussed the design of the prototype with 
federal and state stakeholders to more proficiently develop and imple-
ment the workflow. During several visits to SC Emergency Management 
Division (SCEMD) as well as virtual discussions with federal agencies 
such as USGS and Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), we 
demonstrated the need for a national scale pipeline that: (i) combines 
historical and real-time river level information with crowdsourcing 
data, (ii) automates Big Data gathering and information collection in 
real-time, and (iii) creates a map-based dashboard to better determine 
at-risk locations and flood situations across the United States. These 
needs and discussion along with deficiencies in existing Big Data pipe-
lines provided comprehensive roadmap tasks for performing this 
research. 

3. Prototype Design and Development 

FAIS is initially designed as a Python package targeting two sources 
of data i.e., USGS and Twitter. The package was then transferred to a 
web Python platform to collect the data during historical and real-time 
events and visualize impacted areas. The pipeline uses IoTs-APIs and 
machine learning for transmitting, processing, and loading Big Data 
through which the application gathers information from various data 
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servers and repflficates fit to a data warehouses for use wfith crowd fintefl-

flfigence  approaches.  FAIS  fiflters  flood-reflevant  tweets  usfing  flocatfion- 

fiflterfing and word embeddfing of tweets. User can stream or search for 

tweets usfing proper keywords for any regfion fin US. FAIS provfides both 

custom data and anaflytfics-as-a-servfice offerfings to heflp users gafin fin-

sfights  about  flood  sfituatfion,  data  envfironment  and  start  drfivfing 

finformed decfisfions. The prototype aflso performs flood frequency anafl-

ysfis  (FFA)  to  assfist  engfineers  fin  desfignfing  safe  structures.  Beflow,  we 

systematficaflfly descrfibe a serfies of major desfign components and aflgo-

rfithms desfigned wfithfin the FAIS appflficatfion. 

3.1. Machfine Learnfing and Image Processfing Approaches 

Thfis  study  used  Googfle  Vfisfion  API  to  detect  objects  fin  tfime  flapse 

fimages. Googfle Vfisfion API uses fimage processfing and machfine flearnfing 

approaches to detect and extract finformatfion about objects and entfitfies 

fin an fimage, across a broad group of categorfies. Thfis toofl encapsuflates 

machfine flearnfing modefls fin an API approach that aflflows deveflopers to 

use computer vfisfion technoflogy for cflassfifyfing fimages finto thousands of 

categorfies and assfign them sensfibfle flabefls and scores. Vfisfion API detects 

objects fin the fimages usfing (fi) mufltfipfle objects fincfludfing the flocatfion of 

each  object  wfithfin  the  fimage;  and  (fifi)  fast,  hfigh-accuracy  modefls  to 

cflassfify fimages or detect objects at the edge, and trfigger reafl-tfime ac-

tfions based on flocafl data. 

FAIS aflflows the user to use the Vfisfion API dfirectfly or use AutoML 

Vfisfion to trafin machfine flearnfing modefl for fimage annotatfion and flabefl 

fimages. The appflficatfion detects the objects fin the fimage usfing googfle- 

cfloud-vfisfion  as  a  Python  package  to  deafl  wfith  the  API.  We  fincfluded 

Googfle cfloud sdk aflong wfith gsutfifl toofls fin the FAIS aflgorfithm to easfifly 

upfload flarge dataset of fimages to a googfle bucket. The toofl then creates a 

bucket fin Googfle cfloud storage and user can upfload fimage foflder from 

the  flocafl  desktop  to  Googfle  bucket.  The  API  then  utfiflfizes  machfine 

flearnfing toofls to perform flabefl detectfion on a request fimage and sends 

the resuflt back to the FAIS appflficatfion. The toofl can detect findfivfiduafl 

objects and pfieces of text and finformatfion wfithfin an fimage dfirectfly from 

the appflficatfion, anaflyze fimages, and bufifld custom modefls usfing the API 

to accommodate more flexfibfiflfity for partficuflar use case. 

FAIS  uses  Labefl  Detectfion  to  annotates  an  fimage  wfith  a  flabefl  (or 

“tag”) based on the fimage content and then name them. For exampfle, a 

pficture of a flooded road may produce a flabefl of “flood”, “road”, or some 

other sfimfiflar annotatfion. Labefl Detectfion determfines broader category 

contexts  fin  dfifferent  ways—for  exampfle,  an  fimage  can  be  flabefled  as 

“flood”, “water”, “rfiver”, “floodpflafin”, etc. that cover broader categorfies 

of water resources objects. To create hfigh-quaflfity trafinfing datasets of 

annotated fimages, 100–200 or more flood occurrences (across aflfl fim-

ages) fis requfired to trafin the Vfisfion modefl and flabefl the objects. The 

more occurrences of an object such as “flood” fin tfime flapse fimages, the 

better the modefl trafins and performs. After the user creates the flabefls, 

FAIS API caflfls to create an object detectfion dataset and popuflates the 

fimages and flabefls them fin the JSON format. The flabefls constantfly store 

on the MangoDB database and dfispflay on the presented fimage. 

3.2. Fflood Frequency Anaflysfis 

FFA fis a technfique used by hydroflogfists and engfineers to predfict flow 

vaflues correspondfing to specfific return perfiods or probabfiflfitfies aflong a 

rfiver.  The  toofl  uses “dataRetrfievafl” (DeCficco  et  afl.,  2018)  and “xts” 

(Jeffrey  et  afl.,  2020)  flfibrarfies  to  retrfieve  annuafl  peak  flow  rates  for 

provfided  years  and  caflcuflates  statfistficafl  finformatfion  such  as  mean, 

standard devfiatfion and skewness whfich are further used to create fre-

quency dfistrfibutfion graphs. The toofl currentfly fits Gumbefl dfistrfibutfion 

to the annuafl maxfimum flood data and pflots frequency curves. These 

graphs are then used to estfimate the desfign flow vaflues correspondfing to 

specfific return perfiods whfich can be used for desfignfing structures such 

as  dams,  brfidges,  cuflverts,  flevees,  hfighways,  sewage  dfisposafl  pflants, 

waterworks, and findustrfiafl bufifldfings. 

Gumbefl fis a proper dfistrfibutfion fif: (fi) the rfiver system fis fless regu-

flated wfith fless sfignfificant reservofir operatfions, dfiversfions or urbanfiza-

tfion effects, (fifi) flow data are homogeneous and findependent (flack of 

fluctuatfions and flong-term trends; Phfiflfips et afl., 2018), (fififi) peak flow 

data cover reflatfivefly flong records (>10 years), and (fiv) no major trfib-

utary exfists whose finflow may affect the flood peak rates (e.g., Raynafl 

and Saflas, 1986). Gumbefl dfistrfibutfion and the procedure wfith a return 

perfiod T fis gfiven as, 

XT=X+K.σx (1)  

where σx represents  standard  devfiatfion  of  the  sampfle  tfime  serfies. K 

denotes frequency factor whfich fis formuflated as K=YT−YnSn , fin whfich YT 

fis reduced Varfiate, YT= −

[

Ln.Ln.

(
T
T−1

)]

. The vaflues of Yn and Sn are 

seflected from Gumbefl’s Extreme Vaflue Dfistrfibutfion that depends on the 

sampfle sfize (e.g., Raynafl and Saflas, 1986). It shoufld be noted that the 

theoretficafl definfitfion of return perfiod fis the finverse of the probabfiflfity 

that an event wfiflfl be exceeded fin a gfiven year. For exampfle, a 10-year 

return perfiod corresponds to a flood that an exceedance probabfiflfity of 

0.10 or a 10% chance that the flow wfiflfl exceed fin one year. 

3.3. Deveflopment of Twfitter APIs 

Durfing recent hurrficane events, many cfitfizens fin the Caroflfinas used 

Twfitter to share flood finformatfion such as flocafl damage, road cflosure, 

and sheflter finformatfion. The government agencfies such as NWS, NHC, 

SC Department of Transportatfion (SCDOT), and USGS aflso used Twfitter 

to  provfide  updates  about  the  storm  path,  envfironmentafl  condfitfion, 

damaged  finfrastructure,  emergency  sfituatfions,  evacuatfion  route,  and 

resources fin a contfinuous and tfimefly manner durfing and after the event. 

A  tweet  can  provfide  a  varfiety  of  finformatfion,  such  as  text,  fimages, 

vfideos, audfio, and addfitfionafl flfinks. In addfitfion, there fis aflso a sfignfificant 

amount of metadata that fis attached to each tweet. Thfis metadata fin-

cfludes  finformatfion  regardfing  geoflocatfion  (efither  a  pflace  name  or  co-

ordfinates),  the  author  name,  a  defined  flocatfion,  a  tfimestamp  of  the 

moment the tweet was sent or retweeted, the number of retweets, the 

number of favorfites, a flfist of hashtags, a flfist of flfinks, etc. Thfis finforma-

tfion  fis  vafluabfle  and  has  the  potentfiafl  to  provfide  finteflflfigence  when 

attemptfing to extract finformatfion for use fin crfisfis response. Twfitter APIs 

aflso offer a varyfing number of fiflters and fiflterfing capabfiflfitfies fincfludfing 

addfitfionafl fiflter operators and tweet enhancements (e.g., profifle floca-

tfion and un-shortened URLs). 

The  Twfitter  pflatform  provfides  varfious  APIs  for  searchfing  Tweets 

fincfludfing  (fi)  the  standard  Twfitter  APIs  consfistfing  of  REST  APIs  and 

Streamfing APIs, and (fifi) the enterprfise APIs fincfludfing fifltered firehose, 

hfistorficafl search and engagement APIs for deeper data anaflytfics. FAIS 

uses the standard Twfitter APIs because fit fis free and fless chaflflengfing to 

gather  Twfitter  flow  of  finformatfion  and  Hashtag  (#)  drfiven  topfics. 

Standard  API  provfides  an  endpofint  to  return  tfime-serfies  counts  of 

Tweets matchfing user query. The finterested geotagged data that can be 

gathered usfing the standard API are fimages, vfideos, text, and numerfic 

(e.g., flood depth) from cfitfizen finputs. For prfivacy fissues and other se-

curfity concerns regardfing personafl finformatfion, our devefloped Twfitter 

APIs do not empfloy  any user-reflated features (such as number of fofl-

flowers  on  Twfitter),  rather  focused  on  the  message-reflated  attrfibutes. 

The APIs aflso caflcuflates sentfiment of the tweet and the fidentfified cat-

egorfies. Sentfiment fis a text/tweet anaflysfis that fis used to categorfize and 

cflassfify the opfinfions and sentfiments expressed fin text. Three cflasses of 

sentfiment  were  fimpflemented  usfing  Twfitter  APIs  fincfludfing  (fi)  Pos-

fitfive—a posfitfive sentfiment has been expressed, (fifi) Negatfive—a nega-

tfive  sentfiment  has  been  expressed,  and  (fififi)  Neutrafl—a  neutrafl  or  no 

reactfion sentfiment has been expressed. 

N. Donratanapat et afl.                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
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3.3.1. Twfitter Streamfing API 

We used Tweepy package and fintegrated fit wfith FAIS as an easy-to- 

use  Python  flfibrary  for  accessfing  the  Twfitter  data.  Twfitter  devefloper 

account  was  used  to  access  Token,  Token  Secret,  Consumer  Key,  and 

Consumer Secret to manfipuflate Twfitter functfionaflfitfies. To protect the 

credentfiafl,  the  authors  decfided  to  deveflop  a  Twfitter  Streamfing  bot 

(functfions  on  both  fiOS  and  Mac)  and  depfloyed  fit  at  Heroku  cfloud 

pflatform outsfide of the appflficatfion access whfich can be controflfled by the 

Heroku User Interface. Heroku fis a cfloud pflatform as a servfice (PaaS) 

that enabfles system-flevefl supervfisfion and coordfinatfion of Twfitter APIs, 

crowd sourced data, and tweets. Our devefloped Streamfing Twfitter bot 

automated  aflfl  Twfitter  data  gatherfing  and  contfinuousfly  watched  aflfl 

Twfitter actfivfitfies durfing reafl tfime fimpflementatfion. To be abfle to watch 

Twfitter actfivfity fin reafl tfime, the bot gets notfified when new content, 

such as tweets, that matches certafin crfiterfia (such as “Dorfian Ffloods”) fis 

created. Thfis fis partficuflarfly fimportant when deaflfing a vast amount of 

reafl  tfime  tweets.  We  created  a  reusabfle  Python  modufle  (a  modufle 

config)  contafinfing  the  flogfic  common  to  the  bot  functfionaflfitfies.  Thfis 

modufle reads the authentficatfion credentfiafls from envfironment varfiabfles 

and  creates  the  Tweepy  API  object.  By  readfing  the  credentfiafls  from 

envfironment  varfiabfles,  user  avofids  hard  codfing  them  finto  the  source 

code, makfing fit much more secure. The bot reads the credentfiafls from 

four envfironment varfiabfles, fincfludfing CONSUMER_KEY, CONSUMER_-

SECRET, ACCESS_TOKEN, and ACCESS_TOKEN_SECRET. After readfing 

the envfironment varfiabfles, the bot creates the Tweetpy authentficatfion 

object that eventuaflfly uses to create API object. The bot uses the floggfing 

Python modufle to finform errors and finformatfion messages that heflp user 

debug them fif any fissue arfises. The tweets save constantfly fin the Man-

goDB database when the bot fis fin operatfionafl use. The admfinfistrator can 

choose to actfivate or deactfivate the bot and change the keywords for 

Streamfing servfices. Our devefloped Twfitter bot contafins three compo-

nents (Ffig. 1) notabfly: 

1. Twfitter  Cflfient:  Thfis  component  taflks  to  the  Twfitter  API  and  au-

thentficates the connectfion to use fits functfionaflfity. Thfis aflso hosts a 

functfion  caflfled  tweets_flfistener,  whfich  wfiflfl  contfinuousfly  stream 

tweets and flfisten for the matched keywords. Once fit finds the match, 

fit wfiflfl then taflk to the other two components.  

2.  Tweet Anaflyzer: It anaflyzes the tweets and gfives fit a score after a 

match fis found.  

3.  Twfitter  Streamer:  Thfis  modufle  streams  tweets  from  pre-specfified 

keywords, anaflyzes the data, and organfizes them finto a data frame. 

The coflflected tweets wfiflfl then store fin a MongoDB database wafitfing 

to be extracted. A conceptuafl process about how to gather reafl tfime 

tweets usfing the devefloped Streamfing Twfitter bot fis shown fin Ffig. 1. 

Due to the sfize of querfied data, the Twfitter bot fiflters the data and 

onfly keeps text, flocatfion, author, and date of tweets whfich are eflfimfi-

nated for over 95% of unfinterested data. FAIS appflficatfion has access to 

MongoDB  cfloud  database  wfithout  havfing  access  to  Twfitter  bot.  Thfis 

aflflows the user to see the resuflt of our servfices whfifle protectfing FAIS 

Twfitter  account  prfivacy  and  finformatfion  aflflowfing  the  users  to  have 

access to database resources whenever needed. 

Usfing Twfitter Streamfing bot, FAIS was abfle to fidentfify at-rfisk floca-

tfions to floodfing. The appflficatfion first cycfles through a set of USGS web 

addresses for rfiver gauge hefight readfings, parsfing these flat fifles usfing 

Python  web  scrapfing  technfique  and  obtafin  aflfl  the  flatest  rfiver  flevefls. 

Each  rfiver  flevefl  readfing  fis  compared  wfith  fits  respectfive  flong  term 

cached average flevefl, to fidentfify the hfighest reflatfive rfiver flevefls fin reafl- 

tfime. The hfighest rfiver flevefl then fintersects wfith watershed poflygons as 

weflfl as geotagged tweets to fidentfify at-rfisk flocatfions to floodfing. Geo-

tagged  tweets  coordfinates  consfidered  as  a  center-pofint  for  approxfi-

matefly 16 km wfide square boxes. Thfis sfize fis arbfitrarfifly chosen to cover 

the areas nearby to each flood gauge. The retrfieved tweets are constantfly 

stored fin a MangoDB database durfing operatfionafl use whfich provfide an 

fideafl open-source database to store JSON format fifles. 

3.3.2. Twfitter Search API 

Twfitter Search API fis a functfionaflfity to search past tweets that match 

the search crfiterfia. Twfitter contafins the search functfionaflfity but has a 

flfimfited amount of search resuflt, search frequency, and tfime constrafined. 

To upgrade the functfionaflfity, the user requfires to pay for the upgraded 

Twfitter  account.  Wfith  the  goafls  of  keepfing  FAIS  appflficatfion  free  and 

open source, an aflternatfive search method was fimpflemented whfich was 

usfing  the  REST  servfice  freefly  from  Twfitter  search  functfion.  Twfitter 

search operatfion aflflows the users to flook for tweets based on finterested 

user  account, keywords,  flanguage,  and  tfime perfiod  but thfis  fis  not an 

fideafl procedure for the user to go through the websfite and gather aflfl the 

finterested  tweets  that  they  need.  Therefore,  thfis  project  used “urflflfib” 

python flfibrary for Unfiversafl Resource Locator (URL) handflfing modufles, 

Ffig. 1.The workflow and fintegratfion of devefloped Twfitter bot components.  
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to send specfific request to Twfitter search web servfice and to gather the 

tweets. The URL can be then modfified based on the user search crfiterfia. 

The Search API contfinuousfly sends request URL to Twfitter and wafits 

for the JSON response from Twfitter. After recefivfing the JSON fifle, the 

Search API extracts finterested tweets fincfludfing username, text, retweets, 

flfikes, date, fid, Permaflfink, user_fid, medfia, URL, and the sentfiment. The 

response JSON fifle contafins a ‘mfin_posfitfion’ data fifle whfich can be used 

to  move  fiteratfion  forward.  The  fiteratfion  wfiflfl  keep  runnfing  untfifl  the 

response exceeds maxfimum number of tweets flfimfit set by the user. Note 

that  the  date  flfimfit  fis  set  to  the  request  URL  sent  to  Twfitter.  Twfitter 

outcomes such as the sentfiment anaflysfis can be performed for a tweet. 

The sentfiment shows whether or not a tweet has posfitfive (+1), neutrafl 

(0), or negatfive tones (−1). Thfis finformatfion fis fimportant because fit can 

be used by socfiafl scfientfists to study the fimpacts of floodfing on the cfitfi-

zens and how the resfidents responded to the floodfing and damage. 

3.4. Deveflopment of USGS and 511 Traffic Data APIs 

USGS coflflects and stores mufltfipfle rfiver system data across the Unfited 

States.  These  are  rfiver  flow  data  (flood,  streamflow,  gauge  hefights), 

water quaflfity, ground water flevefls, and precfipfitatfion at defined gaugfing 

statfions whfich are strategficaflfly pflaced at the outflets of rfivers and flakes. 

These pflacements aflflow USGS to correctfly monfitor and coflflect the data 

and compute severafl statfistficafl findfices reflated to the rfiver flow. USGS 

server provfides two dfifferent types of flow data fincfludfing reafl-tfime and 

hfistorficafl records based on datetfime. FAIS gathers USGS dfischarge data 

(dafifly streamflow and flood data) as weflfl as gauge hefights, and rfiver web 

camera fimages. The stream data fis vaflue of flow rate fin cubfic feet per 

second (cfs) and water flevefl (gauge hefight) fin feet. FAIS first gathers 

both hfistorficafl and reafl tfime USGS data for any state fin US. It then an-

aflyzes the finformatfion and pflots the hfistorficafl and reafl tfime data. These 

data are recorded based on data recordfing tfime step such as every 15- 

mfin  to  1-h  fintervafls.  FAIS  made  USGS  data  coflflectfion  seamfless  and 

strafightforward  by  provfidfing  access  to  the  statfion’s  finformatfion 

fincfludfing statfion name, ID name, flatfitude, flongfitude, and URL to USGS 

server. 

In  addfitfion,  FAIS  gathers  USGS  reafl-tfime  cameras  and  511  traffic 

fimages. DOT fin each state provfides traffic data fin reafl-tfime to the users 

through 511 web appflficatfion. The cameras are strategficaflfly pflaced on 

the  brfidges  and  roads  and  aflong  the  finterstate,  aflflowfing  operators  to 

contfinuousfly  monfitor  road  condfitfions.  They  aflso  monfitor  rfisfing  and 

faflflfing  water  stage  over  crfitficafl  finfrastructures  such  as  roads  and 

brfidges. In addfitfion, USGS estabflfished reafl-tfime web cameras for crfitficafl 

rfivers  where  there  fis  hfigh  chance  for  floodfing  and  finundatfion  fissues. 

FAIS currentfly coflflects sfix USGS Sevfiflflfian cameras fimages across South 

Caroflfina  (SC).  The  appflficatfion  uses  a  dynamfic  mappfing  finterface  to 

aflflow the user to seflect specfific traffic camera and access the data fin reafl- 

tfime. Indeed, there are embedded URLs at both USGS and 511 Traffic 

websfites that were used to gather both USGS and traffic fimages fin reafl 

tfime. Images constantfly store at MangoDB database when the appflfica-

tfion fis fin operatfionafl use. 

3.5. Web Deveflopment Pflatform 

Wfith the use of Python fin the FAIS API toofls, fit was strafightforward 

to use the same flanguage and deveflop a web appflficatfion. The seamfless 

finteractfion  between  the  API  and  Python  motfivated  thfis  study  to  use 

Django as a web framework. Django fis a rapfid deveflopment pflatform 

wfith  cflean,  and  pragmatfic  desfign  that  provfides  a  wfidest  range  of  flfi-

brarfies fincfludfing Twfitter APIs and machfine flearnfing toofls. The key pofint 

of  makfing  fit  an  fideafl  deveflopment  framework  fis  due  to  fits  focus  on 

automatfion  as  much  as  possfibfle  and  adherfing  to  the “don’t  repeat 

yourseflf  (DRY)” prfincfipfle  afimfing  at  reducfing  repetfitfion  of  software 

patterns and avofid redundancy. Django aflflows the user to deveflop a web 

appflficatfion usfing Python eflement aflong wfith a cflassfic web deveflopment 

flanguage flfike HTML, JavaScrfipt, jQuery, etc. Thfis means that deveflopers 

are  not  stuck  wfith  flfimfited  approaches  of  soflvfing  the  probflem.  Thfis 

finteractfion can aflso be a downsfide of thfis deveflopment framework as fit 

requfires  the  knowfledge  of  dfifferent  flanguages  to  debug  flfike  Ruby  on 

Rafifls. FAIS fis versfion -controflfled usfing GfitHub sfince Gfit fis a wfidefly used 

versfion controfl system and an open source reposfitory hostfing servfice. 

Ffig. 2 shows the overaflfl workflow of the FAIS pfipeflfine deveflopment. 

The  workflow  fincfludes  coflflectfing  the  data  from  varfious  resources, 

anaflyzfing the potentfiafl at rfisk areas and provfidfing actfionabfle resuflts to 

users/stakehoflders.  As fiflflustrated,  FAIS combfines  mufltfipfle APIs aflong 

wfith machfine flearnfing and fimage processfing aflgorfithms (Googfle Vfisfion 

API) and FFA scrfipt (wrfitten fin R) to provfide both hfistorficafl and reafl- 

tfime finformatfion about flood-rfisk  fincfidents. Our  devefloped prototype 

offers an end-to-end, open source, web-based, pfipeflfine archfitecture to 

address the crucfiafl fissue of how first responders and decfisfion makers can 

be smartfly finformed and acted fin emergency sfituatfions. To achfieve our 

afim and answer three research questfions stated above, we tested FAIS 

operatfionaflfly  durfing  Hurrficane  Dorfian  floodfing  event  (September 

04–06,  2019)  as  weflfl  as  durfing  hfistorficafl  event,  Hurrficane  Fflorence 

floodfing (September 13–16, 2018), across the Caroflfinas. 

4. Resuflts and Dfiscussfion 

4.1. Retrfievafl of Socfiafl Geotagged Tweets Usfing Twfitter APIs 

Thfis sectfion addresses the first and second research questfions: How 

to programmatficaflfly and automatficaflfly fidentfify areas at-rfisk of floodfing 

based on crowdsourced data, reafl-tfime flood peak rates, and rfiver flevefl 

finformatfion?  And  how  to  spatfiaflfly  dfispflay  the  retrfieved  data  and 

fimpflement thfis finformatfion for aflert and warnfing system? To address 

these questfions, two optfions, fi.e., the Search and the Streamfing APIs, 

were  fincfluded  to  the  FAIS  appflficatfion  for  data  gatherfing.  We  used 

Tweepy flfibrary as a Search API and devefloped a Streamfing API usfing 

Twfitter bot. Search API was more sufited to sfinguflar and specfific querfies 

for tweets, whereas the Streamfing API provfided a reafl-tfime stream of 

tweets. 

There were wfidespread floodfing events across the Caroflfinas when we 

desfigned and Beta tested FAIS appflficatfion. These events caused flocafl-

fized and major floodfing as weflfl as above average rfiver flevefl for most 

basfins fin the Caroflfinas. FAIS was tested for hfistorficafl hurrficane drfiven 

flood events such as Hurrficane Fflorence (September 13–16, 2018) across 

the Caroflfinas. In addfitfion, the prototype was operatfionaflfly tested durfing 

Hurrficane  Dorfian  event  (September  04–06,  2019)  and  georeferenced 

tweets  were  gathered  fin  reafl-tfime  to  fidentfify  at-rfisk  flocatfions.  An 

exampfle from each hurrficane drfiven floods fis presented wfith fintersect-

fing at-rfisk flocatfions and geotagged tweets. A web-based consofle and a 

vfisuaflfizatfion toofl- GeoJSONLfint13 were used to vfiew resuflts and finspect 

the poflygons. 

4.1.1. Hurrficane Dorfian Case Study 

We  monfitored  georeferenced  tweets,  fifltered  by  keywords  and 

querfies across the shortflfisted areas fin the Caroflfinas durfing Hurrficane 

Dorfian event (September 04–06, 2019). To fidentfify at-rfisk flocatfions fin 

reafl-tfime, a sheflfl scrfipt fin Python ran on a flocafl computer server, the 

scrfipt was reset every 3 h fin order to update areas at-rfisk of floodfing 

from  the  flatest  natfionafl  and  envfironmentafl  data  sources  as  weflfl  as 

Twfitter feeds. A perfiod of 15 mfin was finfitfiaflfly chosen as fintended trade- 

off between trackfing the flatest at-rfisk area forecasts. API updates varfied 

between  15  mfin  to  severafl  hours  but  based  on  reafl-tfime  testfing  the 

perfiod extend to 3 h to aflflow some reactfion tfime from fimpacted cfitfizens 

on Twfitter. However, the chofice of tfime perfiod depends soflefly on the 

project  requfirements  as  weflfl  as  the  severfity  and  fimpacts  of  floodfing 

events. A perfiod of 6–12 h was chosen durfing Hurrficane Dorfian floodfing 

event as an fintended trade-off between trackfing the flatest at-rfisk areas to 

floodfing  (API  updates  varfied  between  15  mfin  and  6  h  dependfing  on 

flood data tfime step), and that aflflowed capturfing reactfion from those at- 

rfisk areas fin reafl tfime. 
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The  coflflected  tweets  provfided  a  reafl-tfime  dataset  whfich  expflored 

further and used to prfiorfitfize at-rfisk flocatfions for Dorfian flood sfimufla-

tfion (resuflts not shown here). Thfis provfided a generafl findficatfion of the 

proportfion of potentfiaflfly reflevant tweets that coufld be used to fidentfify 

flooded  areas  and  fimprove  flood  sfituatfionafl  awareness  for  first  re-

sponders.  FAIS  fifltered  georeferenced  tweets  returned  from  the 

Streamfing API wfith keywords and a bflend of geographfic data sources 

(geoflocatfions)  to  show  areas  affected  by  Dorfian  floods,  at  a  regfionafl 

scafle. 

Durfing Hurrficane Dorfian, we constantfly ran the Twfitter bot to coflflect 

tweets and to determfine at-rfisk flocatfions over tfime. The stored tweets 

provfided a reafl-tfime dataset whfich then expflored and used to prfiorfitfize 

at-rfisk flocatfions to Dorfian floodfing. Thfis provfided a generafl findficatfion 

of the proportfion of potentfiaflfly reflevant tweets that coufld be used to 

fidentfify  flooded  areas  and  fimprove  flood  sfituatfionafl  awareness.  Data 

retrfievafl of Dorfian floodfing was expflored vfia basfic text query searches 

such as “Hurrficane Dorfian Ffloods” and centrofids were added to tweet’s 

geotag for creatfion of map-based vfisuaflfizatfions. Currentfly, the sfize of 

boundfing boxes of tweets are 16 km from the centrofid that determfines 

the  number  of  tweets  fintersect  wfith  the  boundfing  boxes  to  yfiefld  and 

vfisuaflfize at-rfisk areas. The sfize for 16 km boxes fis arbfitrarfifly chosen to 

cover the areas nearby to each USGS gauge fin the coastafl Caroflfinas and 

may dfiffer flocatfion by flocatfion based on the proxfimfity of the tweets to 

the nearest flood gauge. Prevfious studfies showed that messages wfithfin 

10 km of severefly flooded areas had a much hfigher flfikeflfihood of befing 

reflated to  such events  (see de Aflbuquerque  et afl., 2015). Ffig. 3 fiflflus-

trated  coflflected  geotagged  tweets  fintersected  wfith  watershed  bound-

arfies for South Caroflfina durfing Hurrficane Dorfian floodfing. 

Ffig. 2.FAIS workflow and structure.  

Ffig. 3.Geotagged tweets retrfieved vfia Twfitter Search API fin reafl-tfime durfing September 04, 2019 for Hurrficane Dorfian event across the coastafl SC usfing specfific 

flocatfion searches combfined wfith keywords. 
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Deflfineatfing  at-rfisk  areas coufld  be  further fimproved  by  popuflatfing 

crfitficafl finfrastructure (brfidges, roads) and flood defense structures (fle-

vees, dams, reservofir) whfich are out of the scope of thfis research. Tabfle 1 

presents  severafl  reafl  tfime  tweets,  aflong  wfith  thefir  geoflocatfion  finfor-

matfion,  Twfitter  account,  etc.  whfich  were  retrfieved  durfing  Hurrficane 

Dorfian floodfing fin South Caroflfina (September 04–06, 2019). The cflas-

sfifier was devefloped by an annotator (the first author) manuaflfly flabefled 

a subset of >800 tweets from September 04–06, 2020 as efither reflevant 

or firreflevant tweets. 

4.1.2. Hurrficane Fflorence Case Study 

We fimpflemented FAIS to extract geospatfiafl footprfint of Hurrficane 

Fflorence  floodfing  event  usfing  georeferenced  tweets.  The  user  has  an 

optfion  to  seflect  a  proper  Twfitter  account  for  the  hfistorficafl  tweets 

gatherfing. We chose NWS Twfitter account (@NWS) to gather Hurrficane 

Fflorence hfistorficafl tweets and map the geospatfiafl footprfint (map vfiew 

wasnot shown here). FAIS was abfle to successfuflfly fidentfify a dynamfic set 

of at-rfisk areas usfing Twfitter Search API for Hurrficane Fflorence event. 

At-rfisk areas to floodfing were fidentfified by fintersectfing the geotagged 

tweets wfith watershed poflygons and rfiver gage hefights. Search API that 

fis desfigned wfithfin the FAIS appflficatfion was abfle to coflflect the tweets 

and vfisuaflfize them fin on a Leaflet map vfia Foflfium Python API. Ffig. 4 

showed  the  FAIS  desfign  and  outcomes  for  Twfitter  Search  API  fimpfle-

mentatfion  of Hurrficane  Fflorence floodfing event. The Search API  pro-

vfided the source of the tweet, fimage, the sentfiment, and map vfiew of the 

tweets. If the user changes the keywords, the Twfitter Search API wfiflfl 

then fiflter the tweets and save the data fin a MangoDB database. We used 

Natfionafl Geographfic base map tfifles, and geoflocated each tweet based on 

fits  geographfic  coordfinates.  Each  tweet  fis  represented  by  a  cflfickabfle 

marker, whfich provfided a pop-up box of the tweet finformatfion, floca-

tfions,  coordfinates,  tfime,  etc.  Aflternatfive  finteractfive  base  map  can  be 

fincfluded  to  the  prototype  such  as  OpenStreetMap,  Imagery,  Topo-

graphfic, etc. FAIS can be appflfied natfionaflfly across the US, runnfing for 

both reafl tfime and post flood event tweet gatherfing and assessment. 

Tabfle  2 dfispflays  severafl  tweets  gathered  usfing  NWS  account  for 

Hurrficane Fflorence floodfing fin SC. The tweets were retrfieved vfia floca-

tfion  fiflter  that  varfied  fin  terms  of  spatfiafl  precfisfion  (fless  or  no  exact 

“Pflace” metadata or coordfinates). Locatfion fiflterfing reduced mfismatch 

of  off-topfic  tweets  (firreflevant),  whfich  fis  an  fissue  for  keyword-based 

retrfievafl  (de  Aflbuquerque  et  afl.,  2015).  Aflthough,  the  word “flood” 

and  fits  transflatfions  were  aflso  frequentfly  used  figuratfivefly  or  fin  a 

transferred sense (e.g., “I am flooded wfith many tasks”). We performed 

the  fiflterfing  mostfly  by  flocatfion  fiflter  capabfiflfitfies  desfigned  wfithfin 

Twfitter APIs that seemed to be an effectfive fiflterfing approach to fimprove 

coflflectfing the reflevant tweets and reducfing manuafl flabor. Overaflfl, we 

coflflected over 800 “flocatfion-fifltered” tweets between September 13–16, 

2018 across the Caroflfinas. 

4.1.3. USGS Data Coflflectfion 

Thfis sectfion addresses the thfird research questfion: How to seamflessfly 

retrfieve data from varfious sources and how to use thfis finformatfion for 

makfing actfionabfle decfisfion? FAIS coflflects and dfispflays USGS data that 

fincflude the date, dfischarge (cfs), and gage hefight (ft) aflong wfith thefir 

assocfiated pflots. Gatherfing USGS hfistorficafl data finvoflves seflectfing the 

target state, the finterested statfion, and the date. After query crfiterfia fis 

entered, FAIS creates a request URL and sends fit to the USGS server for 

coflflectfing  the  data.  The  prototype  dfispflays  the  data  as “Tabfle  Vfiew” 

(Ffig. 5(a)) as weflfl as “Map Vfiew” (Ffig. 5(b)) and pflots the resuflts (Ffig. 5 

(c)). The user can aflso upfload a csv format fifle of aflfl the coflflected data 

that contafins statfion name and ID, flatfitude, flongfitude, dfischarge, gauge 

hefight, and USGS orfigfinafl URL (Ffig. 5(d)). 

In addfitfion, FAIS coflflects sfix USGS Sevfiflflfian cameras fimages across 

South Caroflfina. These cameras are flocated at Rocky Creek near Wade 

Hampton,  Rocky Branch  at  Whafley  St.,  Coflumbfia,  PeeDee  Rfiver  near 

Fflorence, Lake Monfltrfie Trafiflrace Canafl at Moncks Corner, SC, Tearcoat 

Brach  at  I-95  near  Mannfing,  SC,  and  Pocotaflfigo  Rfiver  at  I-95,  above 

Mannfing, SC. The fimage contafins the meta data such as when and where 

the  fimage  was  captured.  FAIS  aflso  coflflects  North  Caroflfina  (NC)’ 511 

fimages fin reafl-tfime. Severafl cameras that are flocated fin the coastafl re-

gfion of NC were seflected to record road floodfing condfitfions fin reafl-tfime. 

These fimages are crucfiafl for monfitorfing of water flevefl and provfidfing 

earfly warnfing to the flocafl communfity fin case the water flevefl fincreases 

above a predefined threshofld vaflue. Both USGS and 511 traffic fimages 

cane be stored at MangoDB database when the appflficatfion fis fin opera-

tfionafl  use.  Readers  are  referred  to  FAIS  web  server  (https://floodana 

flytfics.cflemson.edu/) for more detafifled finformatfion and to stream and 

store the camera fimages. 

4.2. Image Processfing and Labefl Detectfion 

We  fintegrated  Googfle  Vfisfion  API  wfith  FAIS  appflficatfion  for  object 

detectfion of flooded and non-flooded fimages. The toofl first trafins the 

automated ML Vfisfion modefl and then flabefled the datasets. Thfis provfides 

custom  flabefl  detectfion  data  wfith  scores.  We  used  flooded  and  non- 

Tabfle 1 

Exampfles of tweets as gathered durfing Hurrficane Dorfian floodfing fin South Caroflfina. Note: These geotagged tweets are manuaflfly flabefled as “reflevant” by an annotator 

(the first author).  

Tweet/Text Twfitter Account  Geoflocatfion Date/Tfime Latfitude  Longfitude 

Hurrficane Dorfian flattened and flooded Great Abaco Isfland … @AnfitaNeflam  South Caroflfina, USA  Thursday, September 

05, 2019 02:58:52 p.m. 

33.68 −80.43 

Low country SC hfit by hurrficane Dorfian, whfich peaked at Cat. 5.  @ b7amefister  South Caroflfina, USA  Thursday, September 

05, 2019 

20:04:52 p.m. 

33.68 −80.43 

2019 fis the fifth consecutfive year (2015–2019) fin whfich 10 or more 

bfiflflfion-doflflar weather and cflfimate dfisaster events have fimpacted the 

Unfited States. Hurrficane Dorfian was one of them - NOAA 

@ bopete Charfleston, Charfleston 

County, South Caroflfina, 

USA 

Frfiday, September 06, 

2019 

17:52:35 p.m. 

32.78 −79.94 

I’m about to! The peopfle who run our HOA have no cflue what thefir (they 

are!) dofing. I had to dfispute a $350 charge because I dfidn’t want to 

power wash my house a week before hurrficane Dorfian and now they’re 

tryfing to charge fit to me agafin. 

@BrubakerSteven  Pawfleys Isfland, Georgetown 

County, South Caroflfina, 

USA 

Frfiday, September 06, 

2019 

17:22:59 p.m. 

33.42 −79.12 

Thfis fis awesome! I foflflowed aflfl the buoys and Data Coflflectfion Research 

durfing Hurrficane Dorfian wfith wave hefights and tfimfings. 

@LfisaGethard  Charfleston, Charfleston 

County, South Caroflfina, 

USA 

Frfiday, September 06, 

2019 

17:45:43 p.m. 

32.78 −79.94 

… rememberfing those fin the Bahamas stfiflfl feeflfing fimpact Hurrficane 

Dorfian, especfiaflfly the hundreds of kfids orphaned by the storm. 

@F3Stumbfle  Coflumbfia, Rfichfland County, 

South Caroflfina, USA 

Frfiday, September 06, 

2019 

11:24:28 a.m. 

34.01 −81.03 

Hurrficane #Dorfian skfirtfing the Caroflfina Coast from a sateflflfite 

perspectfive. 

@EdPfiotrowskfi  Myrtfle Beach, Horry 

County, South Caroflfina, 

USA 

Wednesday, September 

04, 2019 

15:24:14 p.m. 

33.69 −78.89  
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flooded fimages of Hurrficane Fflorence to trafin the Googfle Vfisfion API and 

detect the objects fin the fimages. We extracted hfigh quaflfity stfiflfl fimages 

from  Hurrficane  Fflorence  vfideos.  Overaflfl,  we  anaflyzed  a  range  of 

100–240  tfime-flapse  fimages  to  detect  the  flabefls  and  sore  them.  The 

hfigher  quaflfity  fimages  user  deflfivers  and  the  better  the  desfign  of  the 

modefl user uses; the smarter outcome wfiflfl be produced. 

Ffig. 6 shows the detected objects for the Person Street brfidge, Cape 

Fear  Rfiver,  NC.  Fflood  (91%),  fland  flot  (91%),  and  Asphaflt  (89%)  are 

detected as major flabefls fin flooded fimages whfifle the major flabefls and 

scores are gfiven to sport venue (89%) and resfidentfiafl area (85%) fin non- 

flooded fimages. Ffig. 7 showed the score and the number of fimages that 

we used to detect the flabefl for thfis flocatfion. As fiflflustrated, the aflgorfithm 

was abfle to detect water/flood (0.97) durfing and after hurrficane event. 

The aflgorfithm aflso detected brfidge finfrastructure (0.92) for pre-event 

whfifle  dfistfingufished  fit  as  a  reservofir  (0.9)  durfing  post  floodfing  event 

due to overtoppfing fissue (see Ffig. 8). A number assocfiated wfith every 

returned flabefl annotatfion, representfing the Vfisfion API’s assessment of 

the flabefl’s accuracy. Scores range from 0 (no confidence) to 1 (very hfigh 

confidence) (Ffig. 9). 

Overaflfl,  Googfle  Vfisfion  API  detected  11  flabefls for  the  flooded and 

non-flooded fimages at the New Bern, NC whfifle captured 17 flabefls for the 

Person Street brfidge floodfing event at the Cape Fear Rfiver, NC. Despfite 

the flower number of flabefls, 92.6% of Vfisfion’s flabefls turned out to be 

reflevant (8 errors). It woufld be worth mentfionfing that Googfle Vfisfion API 

coufld further fimproved by cfluster equfivaflent flabefls together (“Fflood”, 

“Water”,  and “Water  Resources/Rfiver”)  whenever  a  water  befing  fis 

detected fin the fimage. By coflflapsfing such flabefls finto one, the number of 

detected flabefls wfiflfl definfitefly decrease, and fit may aflso have some fim-

pacts on reflevance scores. Our anaflysfis suggests that Googfle Vfisfion API 

has  detectfion  probflems  whenever  flooded  areas  are  too  smaflfl  (beflow 

50px) partfiaflfly out of the fimage, or occfluded by other obstacfles such as 

vehficfles and trees. Thfis mfight fimprove over tfime wfith a more specfiaflfized 

pattern  recognfitfion  flayer  and  approaches  such  as  fincfludfing  an  fimage 

segmentatfion  to  the  toofl  based  on  watershed  aflgorfithm  that  bufiflds 

barrfiers fin the flocatfions where water merges. These barrfiers can provfide 

segmentatfion resuflts that coufld be used to estfimate finundatfion extend 

and flood flevefl usfing a reference such as a brfidge pfier or a car. It shoufld 

be  noted  that  we  dfidn’t  focus  on  other  accuracy  parameters  such  as 

flocatfion, dfirectfion, and specfiafl trafits (Vfisfion doesn’t provfide such data). 

Further work and a consfiderabfle dataset expansfion may provfide usefufl 

finsfight finto flood flocatfion and dfirectfion accuracy, aflthough the dfiffer-

ence of a few pfixefls fis usuaflfly negflfigfibfle for most appflficatfions. The best 

scorfing fragments for a gfiven flabefl matched weflfl wfith vfisuafl appearance 

of the object fin the fimage. Indeed, the pafirs of flooded and non-flooded 

fimages shoufld have the same vfiew angfle and geometry. 

Aflthough  fimage  processfing  and  machfine  flearnfing  aflgorfithms 

desfigned  wfithfin  Googfle  Vfisfion  API  yfieflded  successfufl  resuflts  as  findfi-

cated by the scorfing metrfics, there are severafl chaflflenges fin detectfing 

the flooded or finundated areas. For exampfle, thfis study found dfiscrep-

ancfies fin flabeflfing dry/flooded fimage pafirs specfificaflfly for dfifferentfiatfing 

“flood”, “floodpflafin”, “waterway”, and “road”. The aflgorfithm detected 

some flabefls that weren’t exfisted fin the fimage such as roof and flood-

pflafin.  To  prevent  thfis  fissue,  the  modefl  can  be  vaflfidated  on  a  sfimpfle 

dataset where a sfingfle object (e.g., flood) occupfied most of the fimage. A 

wfide varfiety of fimages wfith annotated objects that co-occur fin the same 

fimages can be used to test the accuracy of the toofl. Further, the aflgo-

rfithm can be enhanced by fincfludfing fin pafintfing procedure to efficfientfly 

remove unwanted objects such as the sfidewaflk and streetflfight to detect 

the  finundatfion  border  as  studfied  eflsewhere  (Wfitherow  et  afl.,  2019). 

Aflthough,  dfifferences  fin  fimage  resoflutfion  and  flfightfing,  and  envfiron-

mentafl condfitfions have sfignfificant fimpacts on annotatfing an fimage wfith 

a reflfiabfle flabefl and score. 

Fflood  detectfion  provfides  fimportant  finformatfion  to  stakehoflders 

because the resuflts can be proactfivefly used for flood emergency man-

agement.  Indeed,  the  capabfiflfity  to  detect  temporafl  changes  fin  fimage 

sequences fis crucfiafl and thfis finformatfion can be combfined wfith other 

datasets  such  as  USGS  flood  peak  rates  and  rafinfaflfl  (radar)  data  to 

deveflop  an  automated  fimage-based  flood  aflarm  system  as  a  dfisaster- 

Ffig. 4.FAIS fiflflustratfion for Fflorence drfiven flood data gatherfing, geotagged source, fimage, and the sentfiment.  
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monitoring application. Image-based flood warning information can 
facilitate proactive monitoring and damage assessment, and early 
warning to rising water levels and associated inundation areas in real 
time. However, current deficiencies in Google Vision API and overall 
image processing algorithms explained above may limit Vision appli-
cation for image-based early warning system. 

4.3. Flood Frequency Analysis of Two USGS Gauges 

FAIS provides flood frequency analysis to estimate flood quantiles 
that combines elements of observational analysis, stochastic probability 
distribution and design return periods. FAIS currently uses Gumbel 
distribution to compute FFA for any given flood gauging station in US. 
Fig. 10 shows FFA for the USGS 02147500 Rocky Creek at Great Falls, 
SC, SC as well as the USGS 02196000 Stevens Creek Near Modoc, SC. As 
illustrated annual flood peak of ~15000 cfs for the Rocky Creek repre-
sents a design return period of 25-year while the same flood peak shows 
a design return period of <5 years for the Stevens Creek gauge. The 
difference is related to the size of the drainage system. On small wa-
tersheds, a 25-year rainfall event may produce a 25-year flood event. On 
large watersheds, however, the 25-year flow event may be produced by 
a series of smaller rainfall events. This distinction should particularly be 
kept in mind by the practitioner while dealing with design projects in 

large watersheds. The likelihood of a 100-year flood (50% annual 
chance) occurring at both gauging stations ranging between 32000 to 
35000 cfs. Both gauging stations appeared to experince large flooding 
events particularly USGS 02196000. This gauge is part of the Savannah 
Basin where frequent flooding is a major threat for the residents. FFA for 
this location proved that high peak values made critical contributions to 
the upper tail of the Gumbel probability distribution function. This 
analysis is useful in providing a measurement parameter to assess the 
damage corresponding to specific flow during flooding event. Along 
with civil infrastructure design, flood frequency analysis can be used in 
flood insurance and flood zoning activities. Accurate estimation of flood 
frequency not only helps engineers in designing safe infrastructure but 
also in protection against economic losses due to maintenance of 
structures. However, the accuracy of FFA estimates may vary using 
different probability distributions such as Pearson type III, Gamma, and 
Normal distributions. We recommend using Gumbel function for a river 
system with less regulation and significant reservoir operations, di-
versions or urbanization effects. Efforts are underway to include other 
distribution functions to the prototype. Therefore, care should be given 
when the current function uses for any structure design purposes. 

5. Conclusions 

In this paper, we developed a prototype for flood data analytics and 
assessment using IoT APIs, crowd intelligence, and Big Data gathering 
approaches. Our study presented the first step towards identifying at- 
risk areas to flooding in real time and defining the geospatial footprint 
of a flood event using georeferenced tweets. We aimed to use IoT-APIs 
and collect environmental data (river levels and discharge) at the na-
tional scale in combination with Twitter APIs to identify the areas 
affected by a flood. The application also uses image processing and 
machine learning to detect label and scores objects in time-lapse images. 
FFA algorithm was also developed in R and embedded with the FAIS to 
perform flood design metrics and peak rates that could be combined 
with Twitter and image processing results for studying the design met-
rics of overtopped structures as well as economic assessment. 

Overall, our proposed pipeline proved to be robust and user-friendly 
tool for both real-time and post-event analysis of flooding at regional 
scale that could help stakeholders for rapid assessment of the situation 
and damages. Gathering the data and analysis of flood situation take on 
average few minutes to select the data periods and set the designed al-
gorithm to run; thereby it reveals to be promising for meeting first re-
sponders’ needs during emergencies. During real-time event, the time 
between a tweet appears online and visually plots for a stakeholder as 
being potentially relevant (in terms of location and content) would be in 
the order of few seconds to minutes, thereby this rapid analysis can 
provide an early information channel for asset allocation and rescue. 
The application proved to be proficient for real time flood assessment as 
it was tested during a 2-day Hurricane Dorian event across the Carolinas 
with over 15,000 geotagged tweets collected from 38 dynamic, poten-
tially at-risk areas. 

Using Streaming API during Hurricane Dorian, tweets were collected 
and labeled as “relevant” because they were related to ongoing hurri-
cane and flood event. Streaming API assigned a tweet as “relevant” class 
when a user tweeted about ongoing Dorian floods at the time of posting. 
This includes, for example, tweets referring to response, rescue, road 
closure, and failure of critical infrastructure/water supply. All other 
tweets were assigned being “irrelevant”. Examples include historic flood 
event commemorations, the use of the word “flood” in figurative or 
transferred sense, etc. It is interesting to note that the Streaming API 
showed a great performance to maximizing the retrieval of geotagged 
tweets via location filtering as well as using more detailed key words, 
and this finding is in agreement with other studies (see Barker and 
Macleod, 2019; Ekta et al., 2017; Tsou et al., 2017; Morstatter et al., 
2013). The alternative Search API preferentially relied on a tweet’s 
geotag presence and therefore reverts to the more general and less 

Table 2 
Examples of tweets, and date and time as gathered for Hurricane Florence 
flooding in South Carolina using NWS Twitter account.  

Tweet/Text Twitter 
Account 

Date/Time 

Here is the latest (5PM EDT) forecast track and key 
messages with Hurricane Florence from 
@NHC_Atlantic. NOAA Hurricane Hunters 
discovered Florence strengthening and could 
become a major Hurricane on Monday. 
#HurricaneFlorence #HurricanePreparedness 

@NWS 5:26 p.m. ⋅ 
Sep 9, 2018 

Hurricane #Florence continues to strengthen; max 
winds are now 140 mph. Further strengthening is 
forecast, and it is expected to be a large and 
powerful hurricane as it nears the East Coast. See 
below for a 1-stop page for the latest #Florence 
info: http://weather.gov/wrn/florence 

@NWS 5:04 p.m. ⋅ 
Sep 10, 2018 

Flash flooding and storm surge are the immediate 
threats with #Florence, but longer-term river 
flooding will also become an issue in the coming 
days. This map denotes rivers currently forecast to 
flood. Check the latest at https://weather.gov/ 
serfc/ 

@NWS 4:35 p.m. ⋅ 
Sep 13, 2018 

Here is the latest forecast track and key messages for 
Hurricane #Florence from the @NHC_Atlantic. 
Damaging, hurricane force winds likely along 
portions of the coasts of North Carolina and South 
Carolina beginning this evening. 
#HurricaneFlorence 

@NWS 5:35 p.m. ⋅ 
Sep 13, 2018 

Hurricane #Florence is resulting in communication 
difficulties in some areas. Having multiple ways 
to receive warnings though this event could save 
your life. 

@NWS 10:52 a.m. ⋅ 
Sep 14, 2018 

WIDESPREAD, LIFE-THREATENING flash flooding 
and storm surge ongoing or possible today. Have 
multiple ways to receive warnings. It could save 
your life! #Florence #HurricaneFlorence 

@NWS 10:52 a.m. 
Sep. 14, 2018 

The flash flood threat is just beginning in some 
areas. As #Florence moves slowly, double-digit 
rain totals will become more widespread. Avoid 
flooded areas, especially roadways. #Turn 
Around Don’t Drown 

@NWS 7:05 p.m. ⋅ 
Sep 14, 2018 

Think about this for a moment …. The average 
walking speed is about 3.1 mph. #Florence is 
moving approximately 2 mph. As a result of the 
slow movement, Florence is producing heavy rain 
and flash floods. Turn Around Don’t Drown! 
#TADD http://weather.gov/flood 

@NWS 5:01 p.m. ⋅ 
Sep 15, 2018  
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spatfiaflfly  accurate  user  profifle  flocatfion.  The  user  profifle  flocatfion  fis 

manuaflfly  set  by  the  user,  and  maybe  dfifferent  to  the  specfific  tweet’s 

actuafl  flocatfion.  Furthermore,  tweets  are  often  contafined  nofisy  and 

redundant data and that cfleanfing and geoparsfing mfight be dfifficuflt and 

present a tfime-consumfing task. Most fimportantfly, the Search API per-

mfits just a sfingfle flocatfion per query and fis not sufitabfle for spatfiotem-

porafl  assessment  of  floodfing  event  fin  reafl-tfime.  Our  devefloped 

Streamfing API and a Twfitter bot aflflowed sfimufltaneous monfitorfing of 

mufltfipfle  flocatfions,  necessary  for  reafl-tfime,  natfionafl-scafle  flood 

assessment. 

In addfitfion, we fintegrated Googfle Vfisfion API to parcefl fimages finto 

flabefls  and  scores  them.  As  dfiscussed,  fimage  processfing  and  machfine 

flearnfing fis not perfect: fit often spflfits objects finto separate flabefls, flabefls 

objects that are not presented fin the fimage, or fincfludes mufltfipfle objects 

fin the same flabefl. However, over a flarge dataset of tfime flapse fimages, we 

found that fimage processfing approaches perform better for many object 

categorfies. We showed fimproved object dfiscovery for a more compflfi-

cated set of flooded and non-flooded fimages for recent hurrficane drfiven 

floods fin the Caroflfinas. Our research reveafled that fimages and fimage 

sequences (vfideos) make up about 80 percent of aflfl corporate and pubflfic 

unstructured Bfig Data for flood reflated studfies, provfidfing an exceflflent 

data sources for flood anaflytfics research. Aflthough, the resuflt descrfibed 

herefin  fis  encouragfing  for  tfime-flapse  fimages/vfideos  anaflysfis,  the 

foflflowfing  open  fissues  stfiflfl  exfist  fin  fimage  recognfitfion:  (fi)  how  do  we 

effectfivefly fimprove recognfitfion and flabefl detectfion approaches to cope 

wfith  numerous  object  categorfies  that  exfist  and  are  recognfizabfle  by 

humans?  and  (fifi)  How  can  we  appfly  fimage  processfing  and  machfine 

flearnfing approaches to motfion and actfions fin vfideo and flabefl them? We 

hope  that  the  technfiques  devefloped  fin  thfis  study  wfiflfl  offer  a  good 

startfing pofint fin addressfing these fissues and deveflopfing more finteflflfigent 

Ffig. 5.Reafl tfime flood data coflflectfion (a), map vfiew (b), hfistorficafl flood data and the pflots (c), and a csv format data (d) for both reafl tfime and hfistorficafl data for 

Georgfia, USA. 

Ffig. 6.Fflooded (rfight) and non-flooded (fleft) fimages wfith detected flabefls (roads, resfidentfiafl area, water, etc.) and scores durfing Hurrficane Fflorence event at the 

Person Street brfidge, Cape Fear Rfiver, NC. 
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and  proficfient  fimage  segmentatfion  and  processfing  methods  for  flood 

studfies. 

The authors beflfieve that data anaflytfics appflficatfions fin the fiefld of 

flood rfisk management shoufld adopt  a moduflar vfiew, movfing from a 

component based to a natfionafl scafle. At present, data anaflytfics research 

remafins fin fits deveflopfing phase finto exfistfing workflows and practfices. 

There  appears  a  major  gap  partficuflarfly  fin  seamfless  fintegratfion  of 

dfifferent data sources as number of datasets keep fincreasfing over tfime. 

Aflthough, the mafin fissue fin fintegratfing these datasets fis to ensure data 

consfistency, accuracy and compfleteness for finformed decfisfion-makfing 

processes. As data coflflectfion through varfious heterogeneous sources fin 

reafl-tfime  fis  hfighfly  susceptfibfle  to  nofise  and  uncertafinty.  To  thfis  end, 

securfity as weflfl as prfivacy fissues fin data transmfissfion and anaflytfics, and 

storage aflso need to be under constant controfl to ensure the authentficfity 

of data and cfitfizen-based crowd sourced finformatfion whfifle keepfing the 

confidentfiaflfity of peopfle’s sensfitfive finformatfion. In thfis study we set out 

the  major  desfign  chofices  and  decfisfions  made  by  acknowfledgfing  the 

finputs from many decfisfion makers and first responders. We apprecfiate 

the dfiscussfions wfith SCEMD and beflfieve FAIS can be a more transparent 

and efficfient toofl than many other sfimfiflar pfipeflfines. We acknowfledge 

there fis a need to evafluate the pfipeflfine fin other case studfies and reafl- 

tfime  events.  Aflso  fintegratfing  other  approaches  such  as  deep  flearnfing 

Ffig. 7.The scores and the number of fimages that were used to detect the flabefl for the Person Street brfidge, Cape Fear Rfiver, NC.  

Ffig. 8.Fflooded (rfight) and non-flooded (fleft) fimages wfith detected flabefls and scores durfing Hurrficane Fflorence event at New Bern, NC.  

Ffig. 9.The scores and the number of fimages that were used to detect the flabefls for flooded and non-flooded fimages durfing Hurrficane Fflorence fin New Bern, NC.  
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technfiques  for  word-embeddfings  naturafl  flanguage  processfing  fin 

derfivfing vector representatfions for non-Engflfish tweets. Thfis woufld be 

crucfiafl sfince we gathered tweets fin Spanfish and other flanguages when 

we tested the prototype operatfionaflfly durfing Dorfian floodfing. 

6. Lfimfitatfion of FAIS Prototype and Future Work 

Thfis  natfionafl-scafle  Bfig  Data  anaflytfics  pfipeflfine  coufld  be  further 

fimproved fin severafl ways. In the FFA sectfion, we recommend computfing 

nonstatfionary flood frequency modefls by fincorporatfing externafl cova-

rfiates  (Ĺopez  and  Franćes,  2013; Phfiflfips  et  afl.,  2018; Su  and  Chen, 

2019).  Meteoroflogficafl  modes  such  as  Efl  Nfino-Southern  Oscfiflflatfion 

(ENSO) and/or physficafl propertfies (reservofir findex) are key covarfiates 

that coufld be taken finto account for non-statfionary FFA assessment. In 

addfitfion, compound flood caflcuflatfion can be fincfluded to compute FFA 

based on mufltfivarfiate extreme varfiabfles (see Renard et afl., 2013) for the 

coastafl  regfion.  In  addfitfion,  FAIS  workflow  and  desfign  for  fidentfifyfing 

at-rfisk areas to floodfing can be further fimproved. The sfize of boundfing 

boxes  of  tweets  (currentfly  16  km  from  the  centrofid)  requfires  further 

attentfion and evafluatfion, gfiven the boundary effect on the number of 

tweets  fintersect  boundfing  boxes  and  yfiefldfing  a  match  as  weflfl  as 

consfiderfing the densfity of USGS flood gauges fincfludfing ungauged areas. 

In an urban settfing, fincreasfing the sfize of boundfing boxes woufld flfikefly 

fincflude more sfignfificant tweets thereby more accuracy on the chosen 

proxfimfity.  The  seflected  tweets  can  be  aflso  overflafid  wfith  other  data 

flayers such as census data, popuflatfion densfity, rafinfaflfl radar data, and 

Federafl Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) flood hazard map. 

In addfitfion, FAIS fimage processfing and machfine flearnfing approaches 

need further attensfion. Googfle Cfloud Vfisfion fis a mature detectfion toofl 

and comes wfith more flexfibfle API conventfions, mufltfipfle fimage formats, 

and a natfive batch support. Its Object Detectfion functfionaflfity generates 

much  more  reflevant  flabefls,  and  fits  flabefl  detectfion  currentfly  seems 

mature enough, as weflfl. Aflthough fit’s not qufite perfect, yet. The bfiggest 

fissue of thfis toofl seems to be rotatfionafl finvarfiance, aflthough fit mfight be 

transparentfly added to the deep flearnfing modefl fin the future. Vfisfion has 

a wfide margfin of fimprovement regardfing batch/vfideo support and more 

advanced features such as fimage search, object flocaflfizatfion, and object 

trackfing  fin  vfideo.  Befing  abfle  to  fetch  externafl  fimages  (e.g.  by  URL) 

mfight heflp speed up API adoptfion, whfifle fimprovfing the quaflfity of flood 

detectfion features wfiflfl finspfire greater trust from users. For further FAIS 

deveflopment, a flfinkfing approach coufld be proposed to fincrease system 

autonomy  durfing  reafl  tfime  flood  rfisk  assessment  and  data  retrfievafl 

tasks. Thfis automatfion woufld heflp satfisfy the need for tfimeflfiness and 

reflfiabfiflfity  durfing  emergency  responses  and  management.  Efforts  are 

currentfly underway to combfine IoT sensor rafinfaflfl and water flevefl fin-

formatfion to the prototype. 

7. Software and Data Avafiflabfiflfity 

Fflood Anaflytfics Informatfion System (FAIS): Varfious Scrfipts as they 

appfly to pfipeflfine deveflopment. 

Descrfiptfion:  Data  Gatherfing  appflficatfion  desfigned  for  flood  and 

Twfitter data anaflyses. 

Devefloper: Nattapon Donratanapat. 

Contact: pfleuk5667@gmafifl.com. 

Software Access: https://pypfi.org/manage/project/fafis/refleases/ 

Year Ffirst Avafiflabfle: 2019. 

Hardware requfired: Wfindows, Lfinux, MacOS. 

Hardware requfired: Intefl fi3 or mfid-performance PC wfith mufltficore 

processor and SSD mafin drfive, 4 Gb memory recommended. 

Cost: Free. Software and source code are refleased under the Massa-

chusetts Instfitute of Technoflogy Lficense. 

Software avafiflabfiflfity: Aflfl source code can be found at GfitHub pubflfic 

reposfitory as weflfl as at the Python Package Index (PyPI). 

https://gfithub.com/VfidyaSamadfi/Fflood-Anaflytfics-Informatfion-Syst 

em-FAIS 

https://pypfi.org/project/fafis/ 

https://floodanaflytfics.cflemson.edu/ 
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publicly available at the HHR (HydoSystem and Hydroinformatics 
Research) GitHub account (https://github.com/HHRClemson). The 
prototype is currently running on the IBM cloud computing service 
(https://floodanalytics.clemson.edu/). 

Appendix A. Supplementary Data 

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi. 
org/10.1016/j.envsoft.2020.104828. 
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